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Dining Room Renovations 
Move Ahead With Murison 
By Rick Davis 
House Commillee 

Renowned architect Virginia M~u·i~o~ has been selected to dir:ct t l~e renovati~n 
of the Main Dining Room. V1rgum1 has had a long success! ul history here 111 

the i ·lands. She is a trustee of the Historic Hawai i Foundation, and. among her 
many awards. she was the recipient of the President's Historic Preservation Award. 

M ost of us first heard of Virgin ia when she restored the Moam1 Hotel. Her 

mission was to return the hotel to its original 190 I authenticity and to restore the hotel 
as closely to its original beauty as possibl e. Thi s she has done, right down to the 
different woods on each floor. 

For her efforts, she received many awards including winning first place and being 
named Project of the Year by the City and County of Honolulu in 1992. 

In a recent con versation, Virginia described our club as one of Val Oss ipotTs 
Hawa iian classics and she plans to recapture the essence of his ori ginal pav ilion 
concept. 

Keep your eye on this space for monthly updates of this exciting project. I 

Don·t Miss Surf Movie 
Night Monday, July 25 
By Terri Needels 

Don't forget to attend the annual 
Surf M ovie Night--it promises 
to be another outrageous event. 

Schedu led for Ju ly 25, f ro m 7 to 9 
p.m. , i t is a benefi t for the Outrigger 
Duke Kahanamoku Foundation and the 
OCC Surf Team. 

The event featu re a gathering of 
champions from the past and present 
surfi ng world. Our own OCC 
champions will also be recognized and 
will be presented with awards. 

Yuri Farran t's c lass i c movie, 
"Crystal Eyes--Part I I" has just been 
d iscovered in the archi ves for thi s 
special OCC v iewing. Everyone will 
receive freebies at the door and wi l l 
have a chance to win door prizes. 

Sign up early as the good seats wi l l 
be taken quick ly. I 

Tantalus fun Run 
sunday, July 10 OCC 1s Best Chefs 
By Don Eovino 

All members are w elcome to 
participate in th e Ru nning 
Committee's monthly Fun Run 

on Sunday, July I 0 w ith Steve Dunn as 
host. This w ill be a li vely acti vity w ith 
a pool party afterwards. 

In August, Blake Johnson will host 
a run on Tantalus Trail s. 

Al so mark your calendar for 
October 30 . T he Sw imming 
Committee i n combination w ith the 
Running Committee w il l rev i ve the 
Club Bi; thlon wi th an 800- meter swim 
and 5K run. Details to follow. 

Prepare fo r th e Hana Relays on 
September 17. Rumors are that a camp 
out and a hukil au are in the planning. 

As a reminder, th ere are regular 
run s every Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. and 
Sunday at 7 a.m. from the Club, unless 
there is a conflict w ith another race, fun 
run or a committee meeting. 

Watch for upcoming events on the 
race calendar display next to the L ogo 
Shop. / 

By Gretchen Duplanty 

Cantaloupe Soup is a special soup for those hot summer meals. 

Cantaloupe Soup 
l very ripe cantaloupe, seeded and peeled 
3/ 4 cup low·fat buttermilk 
1/ 2 inch piece fresh ginger, peeled and cut 
into fine julienne 

1/2 cup white grope juice {Riesling, if available) 
l Tab. fresh lime juice 
Borage blossoms for garnish 

In a blender or food processor, pu ree can taloupe. A dd grape juice, 

buttermilk and lime juice and process again. To obtain a smoother consistency, 
remove mixture from machine and reprocess in two smaller batches. 

Chill or serve at room temperature. Garnish individual bowls with a swirl 

of wasabi cream. some ju lienned fresh ginger, and a borage blossom. 
Makes 3 I /2 cups, serves about 4. 

Wasabi Cream 
3/4 tsp. wasabi powder 
2 Tab. yogurt 

l Tab. water 
2·3 Tab. milk 

Combine wasabi powder and water. Let stand 5 minutes. Combine yogurt 
and milk. B lend until smooth. Combine wasabi and yogurt mixtures. 
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